
4022 Management in Organizations (A-F only; prereg 40 or 45 completed) 69706 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission.; Hinkin, Thomas H, 3 cr

4031 Accessing and Using Information Effectively (A-F only; prereg 45 completed) 70366 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission.; Swanson, Trisha Katherine, 3 cr

4041 Dynamics of Leadership (A-F only; prereg 45 completed) 70368 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission., 3 cr

4509 New Product Development (A-F only; prereg [I4103 or 4701 or Mktg 3001], at least 45 cr or instr consent) 72925 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission.; Flanders, Gordon R, 3 cr

4601 Corporate Finance (A-F only; prereg Acct 2050, Econ 1101 or Econ 1102, Math 1031, 45 cr completed) 78976 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission., 3 cr

4701 Introduction to Marketing (A-F only; prereg Acct 2050, Econ 1101, 45 cr completed) 79494 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission.; Aggarwal, Praveen, 3 cr


3104W Art of India (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: ALL 3014W; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 69936 @G02 LEC, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 69936 @G02 LET, 02/05/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 63494 @G01 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 63494 @G01 LET, 04/01/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr

AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS (Agro) 488 Issues in Sustainable Agriculture (prereq 1103, Soil 1125 or 2125 or equiv) 69930 @G05 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 69930 @G05 LET, 03/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 63494 @G01 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 63494 @G01 LET, 04/01/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr


3104W Art of India (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: ALL 3014W; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 69936 @G02 LEC, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 69936 @G02 LET, 02/05/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 63494 @G01 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr 63494 @G01 LET, 04/01/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist EduCorresp; Sheaffer, Craig Charles, 3 cr
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4509 New Product Development (A-F only; prereg [I4103 or 4701 or Mktg 3001], at least 45 cr or instr consent) 72925 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission.; Flanders, Gordon R, 3 cr

4601 Corporate Finance (A-F only; prereg Acct 2050, Econ 1101 or Econ 1102, Math 1031, 45 cr completed) 78976 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission., 3 cr

4701 Introduction to Marketing (A-F only; prereg Acct 2050, Econ 1101, 45 cr completed) 79494 @T47 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EduTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on 1/25/08, registration requires instructor permission.; Aggarwal, Praveen, 3 cr
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This information is accurate as of 10/8/2007 at 8:25 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
3001 Ecology and Society
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIO 3407, 3408; A-F only; prerequisites [ jr or sr] required; biological science major or student in earth science major; meets CLE req of Environmental Theme)
69980 @BB01 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr
77458 @BO31 INI, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr
77456 @BO31 INI, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr
77454 @BO31 INI, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr
1101 Principles of Microeconomics
Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 1101, ECON 1100, ECON 1101H; prerequisite knowledge of plane geometry and advanced algebra; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 1104, 1112, Apec 1112; meets CLE req of International Perspectives Theme; meets CLE req of Social Science Core.

70356 @C02 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Lande Schmeiser, Katherine Nicole, 4 cr.

4300 Special Topics in Educational Psychology
Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67524 @EO2 LET, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67514 @EO3 LET, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67504 @BO2 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67512 @EO3 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

3004W Historical Survey of British Literatures I (meets CLE req of Historical Perspective Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
70014 @BO2 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

3008W Survey of American Literatures and Cultures I (meets CLE req of Cultural Diversity Theme; meets CLE req of Literature Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
70018 @BO3 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

5006 Literary Aspects of Journalism
Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: JOUR 5506W; A-F only.
7012 @BO2 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course with related Web site required for some assignments. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr.
7012 @EO4 LET, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course with related Web site required for some assignments. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr.
7012 @EO3 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course with related Web site required for some assignments. No graduate credit available.; Galt, Margot Kriel, 3 cr.

67504 @BO2 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67512 @EO3 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67514 @EO3 LET, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67504 @BO2 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.

67512 @EO3 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Edcure Cos; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr.
reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr
70030 @C02 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr
63500 @D02 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr
72572 @A74 LEC, 01/22/08-05/09/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Shaw, Richard Ormond, 3 cr
73125 @E01 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
73116 @B01 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
77466 @E02 LEC, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
3350 Women Writers (max crs 3; 3 repeats allowed)
77468 @B01 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Fiction and poetry by major American and British women writers from 1900 to the present. Writers include Edith Wharton, Zora Neale Hurston, Dorothy Parker, Virginia Woolf, Toni Morrison, Cynthia Ozick, Maxine Hong Kingston, Anne Sexton, Sylvia Plath, Fae Myenne Ng, and Adrienne Rich. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Shaw, Richard Ormond, 3 cr
73120 @E01 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
7482 @E02 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
7484 @E02 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
3007 Shakespeare (meets CLE req of Literature Core)
70034 @C01 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with recommended Web site. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Shaw, Richard Ormond, 3 cr
70036 @C01 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with recommended Web site. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Shaw, Richard Ormond, 3 cr
63549 @B01 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with recommended Web site. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Shaw, Richard Ormond, 3 cr
63600 @C01 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with recommended Web site. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Shaw, Richard Ormond, 3 cr
3020 Studies in Narrative (max crs 3; 3 repeats allowed)
77474 @B01 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
77464 @B02 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; The course focuses on past and present classic works of science fiction and fantasy. Topics include aliens, robots, computers, religion, time travel, women's roles, Tolkien, vampires, cyberpunk, and much, much more. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Hodgell, Patricia C, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy
5711 Introduction to Editing (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: 5401)
70078 @B03 KWS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course but use of e-mail and word processing strongly recommended. No graduate credit available. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Zuckerman, Jeffrey Jay, 4 cr
70080 @C03 KWS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course but use of e-mail and word processing strongly recommended. No graduate credit available. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Zuckerman, Jeffrey Jay, 4 cr
63614 @D03 KWS, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course but use of e-mail and word processing strongly recommended. No graduate credit available. 13 seats reserved for Continuing Education and students from other campuses.; 13 seats reserved for CCE and non-TC students; Zuckerman, Jeffrey Jay, 4 cr
3101 Personal and Family Finances
3100 Fundamentals (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: FINA 3000; A-F only; prereq ACCT 2050, OMS 2550)
70126 @B04 KWS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set up. After Wednesday 1/16/08, registration requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent required for this section.; Katras, Mary Jo Bartl, 3 cr
75296 @A75 LEC, 01/22/08-05/09/08, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set up. After Wednesday 1/16/08, registration requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent not required for this section. 12 seats reserved for non-admitted students.; 13 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Katras, Mary Jo Bartl, 3 cr
25 Food Science & Nutrition
225 Food Science & Nutrition, 1334 Eckles Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108 612/624-2888, http://www.csom.umn.edu
27527 @A74 LEC, 01/22/08-05/09/08, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set up. After Wednesday 1/16/08, registration requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent required not required for this section.; Katras, Mary Jo Bartl, 3 cr
75296 @A75 LEC, 01/22/08-05/09/08, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set up. After Wednesday 1/16/08, registration requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent required for this section. 12 seats reserved for non-admitted students.; 13 seats reserved for non-PSEO, non-admitted student; Katras, Mary Jo Bartl, 3 cr
3001 Finance Fundamentals

This information is accurate as of 10/8/2007 at 8:25 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
1112 Principles of Nutrition (prereq High school [biology, chemistry]; meets CLE req of Environm Theme). 70128 @Q00 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Timlin, Maureen Theres, 3 cr. 70140 @Q00 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Timlin, Maureen Theres, 3 cr. 63646 @Q06 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Timlin, Maureen Theres, 3 cr. 63648 @Q06 LEC, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Timlin, Maureen Theres, 3 cr.

SEXUALITY STUDIES (GWSS) 3003 Gender and Global Politics (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GWSS 3003H; max crs 4; meets CLE req of International Perspect Theme; meets CLE req of Social Science Core) 70214 @Q00 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr. 70216 @Q00 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr. 63840 @Q00 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/18, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr. 63842 @Q00 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr.

GENETICS, CELL BIOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT (GCD) 6-160 Jackson Hall, 321 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612 6243110, http://www.gcd.med.umn.edu 3022 Genomics (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOI 4003; prereq Biol 1002 or 1009; not for biology majors) 70234 @Q00 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr. 70236 @Q00 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr. 63870 @Q00 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr. 63872 @Q00 LET, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr.

GEOLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS (Geo) 106 Pillsbury Hall, 310 Pillsbury Drive SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612 624-1333, http://www.geo.umn.edu 1101 Introduction to Geology (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GEO 5001, GEO 2111H; meets CLE req of Environment Theme) 70238 @Q00 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr. 70240 @Q00 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr. 63876 @Q00 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr. 63880 @Q00 LET, 03/15/08-11/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr. 1102 Introduction to Earth History (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GEO 5001, GEO 2111H) 70242 @Q00 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr. 70244 @Q00 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr. 63882 @Q00 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr. 63884 @E01 LET, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Corresp; No laboratory component.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr.

GERMAN (Ger) 205 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612 625-2080, http://www.folwell.umn.edu/gsd/ 1001 Beginning German 70246 @Q00 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Also requires sound and computer system ability to run Macromedia Flash Player, version 7 or higher (available free); Steinighan, Virginia I, 5 cr. 70248 @Q00 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Also requires sound and computer system ability to run Macromedia Flash Player, version 7 or higher (available free); Steinighan, Virginia I, 5 cr. 63860 @Q00 LET, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Also requires sound and computer system ability to run Macromedia Flash Player, version 7 or higher (available free); Steinighan, Virginia I, 5 cr.

HEALTH SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT (HSM) 4501 Writing for the Health Professions (A-F only; prereq 45 cr) 79498 @A74 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on Friday, 1/25/08, registration requires permission.; Akehurst, JD, PhD, Frank Ronald, 0 cr. 4541 Health Care Finance (A-F only) 86040 @A74 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on Friday, 1/25/08, registration requires permission.; Riley, William J, 3 cr. 4561 Health Care Administration and Management (A-F only; prereq 45 cr) 82030 @A74 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on Friday, 1/25/08, registration requires permission.; Henry, William Floyd, 3 cr. 4561 Teaching in the Health Care Setting (A-F only; prereq 45 cr) 78630 @A74 LEC, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 4pm on Friday, 1/25/08, registration requires permission.; Bahar, Keri L, 3 cr.

HORTICULTURAL SCIENCE (Hort) 305 Alderman Hall, 1970 Folwell Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108 612 624-5300, www.hort.agr.umn.edu 1003 Master Gardener Core Course: Horticulture for Home & Garden 63865 @A74 LEC, 01/22/08-03/28/08, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Note special term dates 01/22/08 - 03/28/08. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Also requires sound and computer system ability to run Macromedia Flash Player, version 7 or higher (available free); Robinson, Mary Patricia, 3 cr. 63867 @A74 LEC, 01/22/08-03/28/08, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Also requires sound and computer system ability to run Macromedia Flash Player, version 7 or higher (available free); Robinson, Mary Patricia, 3 cr.
### 5056W Literary Aspects of Journalism
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: ENGW 5606. A-F only; prereq: Journalism major or minor or approved IDIM major or ICP major or BIS major; ILD sections are open to non-majors; prerequisites do not apply to ILD sections; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70286</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>01/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Printed course with recommended related Web site. No graduate credit available.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70286</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>02/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Printed course with recommended related Web site. No graduate credit available.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70286</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>03/15/08-12/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Printed course with recommended related Web site. No graduate credit available.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4177 Pathology for Allied Health Students
(P Bereich allied health program, anatomy course and physiology course or inst consent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72958</td>
<td>@A LEC</td>
<td>01/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Term Based Dist EducTelecom; Rochester-Nursing BSN or instructor permission. Prerequisites are enforced. Online course with handwritten proctored exams.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1001 Beginning Latin I
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: LAT 3111, LAT 1111H)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70290</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>01/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70290</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>02/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70290</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>03/15/08-12/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1002 Beginning Latin II
(prereq Grade of at least C- or S in 1001 or inst consent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70294</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>01/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70294</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>02/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70294</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>03/15/08-12/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70294</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>04/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70294</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>05/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducCorres; Smith, Stephen, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3001 Fundamentals of Management
(A-F only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70320</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>01/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducTelecom; Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the IDL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Olsen, Carol, 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70320</td>
<td>@BS LEC</td>
<td>02/15/08-11/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducTelecom; Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the IDL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Olsen, Carol, 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63674</td>
<td>@L06 LEC</td>
<td>03/15/08-12/15/08</td>
<td>Extended Tim Dist EducTelecom; Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the IDL version of Mgmt 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Olsen, Carol, 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4011 Design of Manufacturing Systems and Simulation
(A-F only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1142 Short Calculus (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1271, MATH 1371, MATH 1571H, MATH 1281, ESPM 1145; prerequisite: 3 yrs high school math or grade of at least C- in 1011; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

72300 @B05 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edcorres; Print and requires computer with CD-ROM drive and sound.; Damschroder, David A, 3 cr

1151 Precalculus II (prerequisite: 3 yrs high school math or placement exam or grade of at least C- in [1031 or 1011]; Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1155; credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1155; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

72946 @B02 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edcorres, 3 cr

2263 Multivariable Calculus (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2263, 2572H, 2572, prerequisite [1271 or equivalent] with grade of at least C-)

72945 @B02 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edcorres, 3 cr

1031 College Algebra and Probability (prerequisite 3 yrs high school math or grade of at least C- in GC 0731; Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1011; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

70324 @B06 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Ed Telecom; Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the IL version of Mktg 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Mackenzie, Lydia May, 3 cr

1015 Precalculus I (prerequisite 3 yrs high school math or placement exam or grade of at least C- in GC 0731; Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1011, 1151; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

72938 @B05 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edcorres; Print and requires computer with CD-ROM drive and sound.; Damschroder, David A, 3 cr

2243 Linear Algebra and Differential Equations (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2243, 2251; prerequisite 1271 or 1272 or 1572)

70323 @B05 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edcorres; Print and requires computer with CD-ROM drive and sound.; Damschroder, David A, 3 cr

1101 Fundamentals of Music (prequel for non-music majors; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core)

70328 @B05 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edcorres; Print and requires computer with CD-ROM drive and sound.; Damschroder, David A, 3 cr

1013 Rock I: The Historical Origins and Development of Rock Music to 1970 (A-F only; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; Theme; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core)

84588 @B01 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Edcorres; Print and requires computer with CD-ROM drive and sound.; Damschroder, David A, 3 cr

1015 Music and Movies: The Use and Representation of Music and Musicians in Film and in a Global Context (A-F only; meets CLE req of International Perspectives Theme; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core)

81108 @C01 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Ed Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Lubet, Alex J, 4 cr
**1001 Beginning Norwegian**

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: NORS 400)

70022 Q803 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Solheim, William Anders, 5 cr

1002W Introduction to Philosophy

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 1002W, PHIL 1002Y, PHIL 1002YH, PHIL 1102; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

70050 Q805 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Sawyer, Nathan, 4 cr

1003W Introduction to Ethics

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 1003W, PHIL 1103; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

70054 Q804 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Brophy, Matthew, 4 cr

**3690 Life Span, Growth, and Development I**

(prepare One general psychology and one general biology course or inst consent)

70038 Q805 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Davis, Joan Audray, 2 cr

70040 Q805 IND, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Davis, Joan Audray, 2 cr

1112 Basic Physics II

Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr

**3691 Life Span, Growth, and Development II**

(prepare 3690, one general psychology and one general biology course or instr consent)

70044 Q805 IND, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Davis, Joan Audray, 1 cr

70046 Q806 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Davis, Joan Audray, 1 cr

**1011 Physical World**

(A-F only; prepare 1 yr high school algebra)

70058 Q806 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Uthe, Richard E, 4 cr

1108 Introductory Physics Online II

(prepare 1101 or 1107; primarily for students interested in engineering majors; meets CLE req of Physical Science/Lab Core)

91080 Q847 LET, 02/22/08-05/08/08, instruction mode: Term Based Extended Trm Educor: Online Course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Registration closes 5 days before term starts; after then registration requires instructor permission.; Border, Pete Mac, 4 cr

**1112 Basic Physics II**

(max crs 4; prepare 1111 or equiv)

70066 Q807 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr

70068 Q804 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr

1116 Principles of Chemistry

(prepare 0713 or 0721 or equiv)

70054 Q803 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Uthe, Richard E, 3 cr

70056 Q802 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr

**2311 Modern Physics**

(preface [1302 or 1422], Chem 1022, Math 2243)

70070 Q802 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

70072 Q802 IND, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

70148 Q801 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: There is no laboratory component for this course.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

70146 Q801 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: There is no laboratory component for this course.; Cassola, Robert L, 4 cr

**POST SECONDARY TEACHING AND LEARNING (PSTL)**

721 Introductory Algebra

(Credit 4 cr, General Math Placement Test; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 0616, 0617, 0621, 0712, 0713, 0716, 0717, 0722, 1435.)

70146 Q801 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Tuition equivalent to 4 credits.; Robertson, Douglas, 0 cr

70148 Q801 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Tuition equivalent to 4 credits.; Robertson, Douglas, 0 cr

70149 Q801 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Tuition equivalent to 4 credits.; Robertson, Donald Patrick, 0 cr

70148 Q801 LEC, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Tuition equivalent to 4 credits.; Robertson, Donald Patrick, 0 cr

731 Intermediate Algebra

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSTL 732; prepare 4 cr equiv or grade of at least C in [0713 or 0717 or 0721 or 0722] or General Math Placement Test; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 0618, 0625, 0631, 0732, 1443, 1444, 1445, 1446)

1004 Statistics

(prepare grade of at least C in 0731 or equiv; credit will not be granted if credit received for: GC 1454 or Stat 1001; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

70172 Q807 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Tuition equivalent to 4 credits.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 0 cr

70172 Q807 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Tuition equivalent to 4 credits.; Kinney, Donald Patrick, 0 cr

1166 Principles of Chemistry

(prepare 0713 or 0721 or equiv)

70054 Q803 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Uthe, Richard E, 3 cr

70156 Q803 IND, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Uthe, Richard E, 3 cr

63625 Q803 IND, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr

63624 Q802 IND, 04/15/08-01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor: Does not count as a science course with lab.; Cassola, Robert L, 3 cr
1235W Law in Society  
(meets CLE req of Citizenship/Publ Ethics Theme; meets CLE req of Social Science Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

70158 @B04 LET, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Gewirtz, Jonathan C, 3 cr

70160 @C04 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Gewirtz, Jonathan C, 3 cr

70166 @C05 LET, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Gewirtz, Jonathan C, 3 cr

1365W Literatures of the United States  
(meets CLE req of Cultural Diversity Theme; meets CLE req of Literature Core; meets CLE req of Social Science Core)

70162 @B06 QLE, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; Printed course; Internet access recommended.; Fitzpatrick, Renata Marie, 3 cr

70184 @C06 QLE, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; Printed course; Internet access recommended.; Fitzpatrick, Renata Marie, 3 cr

1371 Reading Short Stories  
(meets CLE req of Cultural Diversity Theme; meets CLE req of Literature Core)

70166 @B07 QLE, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rojas Collins, Molly C, 3 cr

70187 @C07 QLE, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rojas Collins, Molly C, 3 cr

1511 Introduction to Business and Society  
(meets CLE req of Social Science Core)

70174 @B05 QLE, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rothenberger III, James Henry, 2 cr

70178 @C05 QLE, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rothenberger III, James Henry, 2 cr

70181 @D05 QLE, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rothenberger III, James Henry, 2 cr

1513 Small Business Fundamentals With E-Business Applications

70176 @B09 QLE, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; Course is printed but you must have Web access to do required course assignments.; Kroll, Patrick A, 4 cr

70180 @C09 QLE, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; Course is printed but you must have Web access to do required course assignments.; Kroll, Patrick A, 4 cr

70185 @D09 QLE, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; Course is printed but you must have Web access to do required course assignments.; Kroll, Patrick A, 4 cr

1571 Computer Literacy and Problem Solving  

70202 @B05 LAB, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; Course is printed, and requires off-line Windows computer (PC) with printer and CD-ROM drive, and MS Word 2002, MS Excel 2002, and MS PowerPoint 2002 (other versions will not exactly match the course materials.).; Robertson, Douglas Frederick, 4 cr

70224 @C05 LAB, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecom; Course is printed, and requires off-line Windows computer (PC) with printer and CD-ROM drive, and MS Word 2002, MS Excel 2002, and MS PowerPoint 2002 (other versions will not exactly match the course materials.).; Robertson, Douglas Frederick, 4 cr

1816 African-American Literature  
(meets CLE req of Cultural Diversity Theme; meets CLE req of Literature Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

1001 Introduction to Psychology  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 1001H; prereq: PSY 1001)

3061 Introduction to Biological Psychology  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 5604H; prereq: PSY 1001)

3064 Introduction to Abnormal Psychology  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PSY 5604H; prereq: PSY 1001)

3040 Dying and Death in Contemporary Society: Implications for Intervention  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PUB 6404; prereq: Jr or Sr or instr consent)

6003 Fundamentals of Alcohol and Drug Abuse  
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PUB 3003, PUB 3004, PUB 3005; prereq Master of education student or instr consent)
RUSSIAN (Russ) 215 Noble Center, 315 Pillsbury Drive SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/624-3331, http://www.iles.umn.edu

1101 Beginning Russian I 70182 @Q04 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 70184 @Q04 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 63784 @D04 DIS, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 63786 @E04 DIS, 04/15/08/01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr

1102 Beginning Russian II 70186 @Q04 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 70188 @Q04 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 63788 @D04 DIS, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr 63790 @E04 DIS, 04/15/08/01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr

SPANISH (Span) 34 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/625-5588, http://spanport.cla.umn.edu

1001 Beginning Spanish 70190 @B03 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 70192 @C03 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 63800 @B03 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 63802 @E03 LEC, 04/15/08/01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr

1002 Beginning Spanish 70194 @B03 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 70196 @C03 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 63804 @B03 LEC, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 63806 @E03 LEC, 04/15/08/01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr

1003 Intermediate Spanish 70198 @B03 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 70200 @B03 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 70202 @B03 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 70204 @C03 LEC, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr

1004 Intermediate Spanish 70206 @B03 LEC, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr 70208 @C02 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Morales, Flavio Antonio, 5 cr

1001 Beginning Swedish 70210 @B02 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 70212 @C02 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 63814 @E03 LEC, 04/15/08/01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

1002 Beginning Swedish 70214 @B02 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 70216 @C02 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 63816 @D02 DIS, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

1001 Beginning Swedish 70220 @B02 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 70222 @C02 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 63820 @D02 DIS, 03/15/08-12/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

1002 Beginning Swedish 70224 @B02 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 70226 @C02 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 63824 @E03 LEC, 04/15/08/01/15/09, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

SWEDISH (Swed) 205 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/625-2680, http://www.folwell.umn.edu/gsd/

1001 Beginning Swedish 70228 @B02 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 70230 @C02 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

1002 Beginning Swedish 70232 @B02 DIS, 01/15/08-10/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr 70234 @C02 DIS, 02/15/08-11/15/08, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corresp; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

3562W Technical and Professional Writing (A-F only; prereq [1101 or 1152W or EngC 1011 or equiv.], [jr or sr]; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 90422 @A74 DIS, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Telecomm, Preview course at http://www.rhetoric.umn.edu/online.html, 4 cr

This information is accurate as of 10/8/2007 at 8:25 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.